
Public Opinion.

Good faith is an indispenaible n gui-
Bite to mutual conlidence. If it c ones
to be gentrally understood that there is
no saorednesß "in a contract which 1 ibor
organizations esteem itaduty to oh orve,
and that an agreement is liable to be
broken by a labor disturbance anywhere
within fifty miles or so, it will be infer-
red that itis scarcely worth while to en-
ter aponnegotiations and to make concea-
pious to aenure results which are so deet-
ing aud precarious.?[Boston Journal,
Ken.

Tbe New York Herald says: "When
Matthew Arnold declared some months

?go that the people of our Southern
Slates were not in sympathy with Irish
home ruin he fell into an error, which, at
least, so far as Virginia goes, is clearly
shown in another column.'' To this the
Hiraid might have added that every
American who has tho slightest respect
for tho Constitution' of his country and
tho institutions of the republic, heartily
sympathies with the movement in favor
of home rule.?Atlanta Constitution,
Dem.

It may be depended upon that if
President Cleveland is obliged to employ
the power of retaliation committee! to
him, he will do it in such manner as
will bring Canada to terms. Itwill be
uncompromising, comprehensive and
severe, and will put a complete
stop to the course of tho Do-
minion government in resorting to
insults toward Ameritan citizens
for political ends. Agreat deal depends
upon the force of tho firstrebuke ad-
ministered by our government, and Pres-
ident Cleveland is right in stating that
no individual interests must he thought
of for an instant when the government
is called upon to defend the nation's
honor.?[Albany Argus, Dem.'

The free trade idea is to put all people
on the same level. Let tho Canadian
fisherman sell his fish in American ports
on the same terms as Americans. Let
Knropean manufacturers employ their
cheap labor and send the product to tbe
United States, where it shall be pluced
ia the market and sold ou the same terns
as American products arc sold. The
result would be comparative prosperity
for these countries thus provided with a
mar'tet for their products; but what
would be tbo effect upon American in-
dustries? The free traders have no an-
swer for that question. Their view is so
broad that it sweeps tbe distant horizon,
but overlooks objects nearer home.?"sari
Francisco Call. (Rep.)

As to the policy of the Church under
the new law, it is indicated in two

eentences of the epistle: "Understand-
ing fully,therefore, all the coi sequences
they who do so havo generally resolved
to take tho oath, rather than be the
victims of political demagogues. But
this willingness dees not divest the oath
of It!enormityor unconstitutional charar
ter." The plain inference is.thntthe saints
who take such nn oath under preaiUre
are not morally bound to live up to it.

Perjury committed iv a holy cause, an-i
under duress, is a venial sin. We may
therefore expect to see the n n<s of the
Mormons take the test oath, and break
it whenever they think they can do so
with impunity.?[New York Mail and
iixpress, Dem.

Perfect soundness of body and mind is
possible only with pure blood. Leading
medical authorities of allcivilized countries ,
endorse Ayer's Sarssparilla as the best
blood-purifying medicine Iv existence. It i
vastly Increases the working and productive
powers of both hand and brain.

(Jure for SicK Headache.
For proof that I>r. Guun's Improved Liver

Pills cures Hick Headache, ask jour drug' ]
gist for x frre trialpackage. Only one forB
dose. Regular else boxes2s cent*, sold by
C. F. Heinzeman.

lie in(» and Influence.
A wife, mother or daughter should strive

tobebeautif.il. for it increases her power
for good, yet many impose noon us a n ugh,
sallow aud repulsive complexion, wl en a
a single application of O.mellne willre-
move alldetects. Cameline, white or pink,
price fiftyccuf,

Heauiiiout.
Noother locality iv Southern California

offers such inducements for homes and in-
vestments as this. Either lvlots or lands
For particulars inquire of the Southern
California Investment Company titFirst
street, Nadoati Block, Loa Angeles, Cal.

Abietcne ointment.

ABIETENE is produced in the uortheru
part of Butte county, Cel., and combining

with It Vaseline and other Therapeutic
ag»nts, we challenge the world to product
anything to equal A'BIETENK OINi'McM
lor old sores. Fleers, Salt Rheum, Corns.
Chilblains, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Cancers, Burns, Ring Worms, Bleediuc,
Btiud, Itching and Ulcerated Piles aud all
eruptions ol the Skin. Price 25 cents. Sold
by C. F. Helnzeman.

Start ling but True.
WILLIPoint, Texas, December 1, 1885.

After suffering for more than three years
with disease of the throat and lunas, I got

so iow list spriug I was entirely unable to
dOi'iiything, aud my cough was so bad 1
scarcely slept any at night. My Druggist,

Mr H. F. Goodnight, scut mea trial bottli
of DR BoSANKO'S COUGH AND LUNG
SYRUP. I found relief, and after using six

rt.nO bottles, I was entirely cured. J. M.
WELDEN. Sample bottle 5 cents at C. *.
Heluzeman's.

Shirts made to order at Esglesou _i Co.'s,

50 North Spring street.
Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana Bit-

ters. Michel Levy & Co., wholesale liquor
dealers.Sageuts.

IMPOTENCY inMan or Woman cured by
Oilmore's Aromatic Wive. C.F. Heinzeman
agent, Los Angeles,

LADIES,is lifeand health worth preserv-
ing? If you think so, use Oilmore's Aro-
matic Wive. C. F. Heiuzeman, agent, Loa
Augeleß.

REV. E. J. WHITNEY,of Clarkson. N. V.,
says Oilmore's Aromatic Wine for Female
weakness, stands without a rival. C. F.
Heiuzeman. agent, Los Augeles.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
jtfnulh. C. F. Heiuzeman, agent, Los Au-
geles.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re
Ileve Croup. Whooping Cough aud Bronch
[til. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los Angeles

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bour-
bon lud .siiys: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION
CURE." C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los Au-

DYBPEPSIA and 1 iver Complaint
YOU have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ol Shlloh's Vltallzer. It never fails
to cure. C. F. Heiuzeman, agent, Los Au-
geles.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN, for Coughs and
flalds. Croup, Whooping Cough and Hoarse-ness, Oilmore's Magnetic Elixir. C. F.

i.inzcmau, agent, Los Angeles.
J '?EV HB. EWELL, of Pavilion, N. V,

i- ' of Oilmore's Aromatic Wive: "I hc-
sayb nr., be the a most desirable remedy to

lieve id inevery Ininily." 0. F. HEINZE-
be nla. .cut, j,os Angeles.
MAN,At Tell dres ,ed man should wea

Every nerfect tlttiug shirt-collars, cuff
Eaglesnn's ,T
and ueckwei ,

re tro?bled withcramps au
Ladies who . -»ild drink Damiana Bitters

nervousness sh -a...
Is pleasant to t. XTe B mv

_
Btoma chif you

You willnever h.
use Damiana Bitters appe tite drink Dami

If yv waut a good yy & Co., wholesale
ana Bitters Michel L_
liquor dealers, agents. , diseases of the

The Mexican remedy fo \niiana BitteiF.
kidueya and bladder la b rates.
Michel Levy <h Co., wholeaale pa _

)ie
E E. CARR, of Daggetts Mills,

, o'ronp bl
raved the life of his child wit. ir. (!. F
using Oilmore's Maguetio Xlix
Heiuzeman agent, Los Angeles. ndlges-

ARE YOU MADE miserable by 1 Vnpe-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of. \_ n
tite. Yellow Skin? Billion's Vitalizer 'os
positive cure. 0, F. Helnzeman, ageut,.
Angeles.

"HACKMETACK"a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. C. F.
Helnscman' agent, Los Augeles.

Damiana Bitters regulate tuo stomach \
Michel Levy & Co., .wholesale liquor deal-
ers, agents.

WE WARRANTGllmore'sMagnetlcßUxlr ,
relievo tbe Asthma inoue minute. Ur

Heinzeman, agent. Los Angeles.

A NABAL- INJECTOR freo with every
bottle ofahlloh'sCatarrh Remedy. I'rfOfW
cc its C. F. Heluaemivn, agent,Loe Angeles.

Heart ttlaeaat-.
Head the hospital reports, read the mor-

tuary reports, reid the medl-al publics
tions, read the daily newsptpe.rs, and leaiu
how widespread Is heart disease, how
difficultuf detection It is to most people,
how manyaud how sudden are the deaths
It causes. Then read Dr. Flint s Treatise on
Heart Disease: and learn what It la, what
oauacs It, what diseases it gives rlae to,
what its symptoms are, and how Itmay be
attacked. If you find that you have heart
disease, ask your dmggiat for a bottle of
Dp. Flint's Heart Remeov. Trie treatise
may be had on application to' J.J. MACK 4 CO.,

Nos. 9 aud II Front street, 8. F.

Smallpox.

"A member of mv family was taken
down with the Smullp x. I Immediately
commenced to use Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid. It kept the atmosphere of the room
pure and fresh The patient was greatly
relieved, nnd never for a momeutdellrlous;
was not pitted, aud was about the house
again in three weeks, and no others had It."
?James W. Parkinson, I'M. "The Caterer,"
Phlla., Pa.

~XU« Original
Abltl.ie Ointment Is put up in two ounce
tin boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, ulcers, burns, wounds, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, chapped hands and all skin erup-
tions. Will positively cure all kinds of
piles. Ask for the Original Abietlne Oint-
ment, lntwo ouce boxes. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Preuss & Hance, Druggiats, 77
sud 79 N. Spring street.
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Thcro la noremedy which can rival Hamburg
Figs for tho cure of habitta.l constipation, indi-
gestion and siclr-headaoho. Their action ia as
prompt and etlieient aa their taste is plcasa_t.
S!scts.'"'

DR. REEVIEOY.___
When tho T'earL Ki.lnoyaan4 Clr-

Jftflak dilation are ina nealihy conditionother a'liuenta cro mere "sido
\. xcm issues'.' which readily vicldiotreat-

\u25a0if- W?" l lb1. Hint's Heart romcCy
exerts a spen'ic and direct scion onthesoorgans. Dcscnptivotreatisoaeccuipi'iilej

each bottle, cr mailed free. Ib willrepay aponrsal and prove instructive and interesting,

iThese Remedies nrofor sale by all Druggists.

J. J. MACK&CO., Prop'ra,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

Los Augeles Board oi Trade
?asd?

Los Angeles Produce Exchange

Uuildlng Bonds.

SUBSCRIPTION ROOKS FORTTIE ABOVE
O bonds are now open at the following
places:

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,
First National Bank,
Los Angeles Couuty Bank,
Los Angeles National Bank,
Southern California National Bauk,
Loa Angeles Savings Hank,
Savings Bank of Southern California,
Childress Safe Deposit Bank,
Hayden Lewis Co.,
Seymour & Johnson,
Germain Fruit Company.

These bonds are issued for tho purpose of
erecting a building for the joint, use of the
two organizations, willbear 0 per cent, in-
terest per annum (net), pavahle seml-an-
unally, and will be secured' by lirs>, mort-
gage ou the property aud building 10 be
purchased and erected. Parties desiring to
subscribe to said bonds can do so by calling
nt any of the above banks, or upon the
undersigned. S. B. LEWIS,

M. H. JOHNSON.
EUGENE GERMAIN,

mSii-lm Trustees.

THE PACIFIC INCUBATOR 1
Awarded the

i J; GOLD MEDAL

R-L-O trP. ?; iAAt the STATE FAIR SAC
_rw V J.B/IRAMENTO, and at the

vßfti rWWm mechanics' i>am uth
fM'l T^aih'AlKof lttal, l*BT.and 1881
v_Sa-'\ y i*fA'cr all competitors asthe

/ Bkst Machine Maoe.
willhatch any kind n<

__SS_sS-PSa|_ggS better than a hen.
PACIFIC COAST AGENCY for the celebta
ted SILVER-FINISH, GALVANIZED WISE
NETTING, the best and cheapest rabbit,
proof teneing inthe world. Tho WILSON
BONE nnd SHELL MILL and the AMER-
ICAN MEAT CHOPPER. Poultry appli-
ances of aver ,- kir.d, and every variety o!
Land aud Water Fowls can be found
at the Oakland Poultry Yards, trie oldest ,
and largest establishment on the Paeiflr
Coast. The PACIFIC COAST BOULTER
ERS' HAND-BOOK and GUIDE, Price 40
cents. Send 2-oeut stamp for illustrated 80
page catalogue to the PACIFIC INCUBA-
TOR CO., 1347V. Oastro street, Oakland. Cal

lagO-Km
1.1 .HIIUK VARUS.

J. M. GRIFFITH COPANY,
Lumber Dealers,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Iroors, tVliKlonrs, Blinds. Stairs,

STAIR RAIL,BALLIISTER3,

Newell Posts, and mill work of every de-
scription, aud dealers in I.trr.e, etc.

.538 N. Alameda SI,, Los Augeles.

Willamette Steam MillsLumbering &
Manufacturing Company,

Formerly the Oregon Lumber Cornpaoy.

i)re?oii PlNttd California lisilwoof!Lamtisr
Of every desorlptton at their new yard

On Pate, Cnavez and Mission Streets,
Wo have a flue stock of LATHS, PICKETS

SHINGLES aud FINISHING LUMBER
of n superior quality.

We are also prepared tofill orders on abori
\u25a1otice fo. bu dtng materials ol every de-
scription.

Particular attention paid to orders for un-
usual lengths and dimensious.

Orders solicited.
)y!6-tf J. A. RUBS. Agent.

KERCKHOFF-CUZNER

MaM Lumber Company,
Manufacturers of and dealers ln

bomber, Doors, Blinds, Windows,
EASTERN OAK, ASH, HICKORY,

WALNUT AND POPLAR,
And a Eanoy Parquetry Floo of herd wood

a specialty.

-,Nl> ALLKINIIS OF THILLWORK
Yard and Mill,comer Alameda <5» M.cy Sts.

Telephone No. 8. P.O. Box»«- no\2stf

PEREY MOTT & OCX'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS

NO. 73 OOMMEROIALBTREEI
smMM

Notice to Creditors.

IN THE SUPERIOR' COURT OF THE
county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-

lornta?ln tho matter of the estate of JOB N
N. GRIFFIN, deceased. Notice is hereby
given by the undersigned, executrix of the
last willaud testament of Johu N. GritHu,
decea-ed, to the creditors of, and all persons
having claims against the said deceased, to
exhlbu tnem, with the necessary vouchers,
withinten (1") mouths after the first publi-
cation of this notice, to the said exeeu'rlx,
at the office of Bleknell & White, Hoc ins
U-13 Temple Block, the same being her
idace of business for the transaction of the
business of said est Ho in tbe county of
Los Angeles, California.

ELIZA GRIFFIN,
Executrix of the last willand testament of

Johu N. Griffin,deceased.
Dated at Los Anaeles, April 13, lfsv.

apl4-lm

Something New!
NAT! HE'S OWN BERED'S,

ENTIRELY VF.OETA 11J.E,

CADE'S SURE CURE !

For the cure of Scrofula, or King's Evil,
aud nil scrofuloua affections, Eruptions nnd
Cutaneous diseases, Eryaioelas, Pimples,
Pustules. Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter or
Suit Rheum. Scald Head, Ringworm, Ulcers
and Sores, Rheumatic Fains iv the Bines.

ia_r-A Positive Cure fcrall Skin Diseases
caused by old sickness, etc. For sale by
W. H. CADE, Box 234, Oakland, and

C. A. MeDONELL,
Dal'OorsT AND APOTIIECARY,

27 1 North Main Street, Los Angeles, Cil
apB-tm,ha Eastern office of this Journal Is with

Messrs. PALMER A REV, 46 Tribune
Building, New YorK,and all orders for
Eastern advertisements must come
through thorn.

DENTISTS.

1882?E9TABLI8HKD-ISB2,

X,. w. avells,

DENTAL P.OOMS NO. 23 SOUTH SPRING
street, Roeder Block. Teeth extruded

without pain. Special attention paid to
fillliigteeth. dtl-tf

Drs. ©. & Frank Stevens.
X>353 ZtrTCX39S _\u25a033

Thobes set of teeth 38, on Celluloid or
Rubber. Painless extraction of Teeth bj
Nitrous Oxide Gas or Vltallied Air. Fine
Gold Fillings a specialty. Alloperations at
Eastern prices and guaranteed Keomi
IS and 10 Schumacher Block, op-
posite P O. Open Sundays! Rom 9to 12.;

mrfltf
SALOONS.

>

The BOUQUET
Ho. ? Coiiiiiiercia! St.

TOM SHAW.

Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak-
ness, Exhausted Vitality, Lost
manhood, and all the terrible effects ol
self-abuse and excesses iv maturer years,
'such as nocturnal emissions, less of mem-
ory, dimness of vision, aversion to society,
ihe vital fluid passing unobserved iv the
urine, aud other symptoms that lead to in-
sanity and death. Young and middle-
aged Itlcu suffering from the above,
should consult US at once. Cure dinar-
milled In all Case*. Consulta-
tion tree. Chemical analysis, including
thorough microscopic examination of the
urine, \u2666">. An honest opinion given in all
eases. We furnish The Ureal Cugll-.lt
Iteiucdy, Sir Astlcy Cooper's Vi-
tal Bcsloratlvc at $3 a bottle or four
times the quantity, 110.

SAItIPLC BOTTLE CJIEE
to Roue -oue stating symptoms, sex and age.
Address ENGLISH HII OM \( DIS.
I'EN-.lltV,No. II Kearny Street,
fcnii Iranrliro. Cal. d 4

Southern Headquarters

JACKSON'S NAPA SODA SPRINGS!

A Pure mineral Water Bottled
In Its Own tint.

ANALYSIS OF THE WATER.
Temperature Fahrenheit. ?68 dgs
Residue from the evaporation of a

gallon 68.70 grs
Biearhouate of Soda 18.12
Carbonate of Magnesia W>.l2
Carbonate of lame 10 S3
Chloride of Sodium 5.20
Subcarbouate of Iron 7.84
Sulphate of Soda 1.84
Silicious Acid 0.63
Alumina 0.60

TESTIMONIAL?.
We, tho undersigned physicians, practic-

ing iv the city of Sau Francisco, havo ex-
amined the result of the analysis made by
Dr. L. Laneswseit, practical chemist, of the
water of Napa Soda Springs of Napa. The
water, according to this examination, pos-
sesses aperient, anti-acid and fine tonic
properties, which cannot fail to be very
beneficial iv the treatment of chronic dis-
eases aud affording a pleasant, healthful
aud invigorating beverage: 11. M Gray.
A. F. Sawyer, Johu F. Morse. Arthur B.
Stottt, William O. Ayers, H. Gibbons, Chas.
Bertndv, F. A. Holman, A. J. Bo»ie, J. P.
Whitney, J. Fourgcaud, W. F. McNutt.

110 First Street, Kadcau Block,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

_rMr-FnmUies Supplied at Residence.
ja'-U-lf GARDE MAHONY,Agent.

BUHACH,
THE CALIFORNIA INSECT POWDER,

- IS THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY -
Pure and Effective Insect Powder
In the Market. It can he used with perfect
Mfety, ss It is perfectly harmless toman
and beast, although

Keuiarkahly Destructive to All
Kinds of Insect Life.

?AVOID ALL?
Adulterations mid Imitations

?AND?

BUY BUHACH IN THE ORIGINAL
PACKAGES,

Aud protect yourselves from the annoyances
caused by houso Ities, mos .ultoe, ants, bed-
bugs, cockroaches, etc.

Directions accompany each package.

None genuine
without this trade Manufactured Solely

mark.
|""*5? ?

' '\ ?BY THE?
fluliacli Producing

j BHXCuI and mauuf'g Co.,

STOCKTON, Cal.

tarfTrXTFRM'HOT Branch On-h c: 25 Ann
I' J -'' sjj =EjSv ' Stbkkt, New York, N. Y.
Il C~-<La£iP£&, Sol(1 Dy Grocers and
| ' ' >';J Druggists everywhere.

COOKE & WISEMAN,

BOOK BINDERS.

BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY
7ft N. Spring St., Los Augeles. octS tf

NOTICE TO TflE PUBLIC.

ON AND AFIER THIS DATE I WILL
not be responsible for auy debts con-

tracted by my wife, F.Hen Hisazza, she bav-
in- left my bed and board without just

cause . 8- WBAZZA,
Chicago Restaurant, 1268. Spriug at.

Los Angeles, April 5,1887. apti-lm

THE BEST
IT:iirrestorative in tho work) is Hall's
H.uh ItK.NKWBU. Itcures nildiseases of
the scalp, aud stimulates tho hair glands
10 healthful action. It stops the falling of
the Intir; pivvenls i!>turning "Tiiv;cures
Imlduess, und restores youthful color and
freshness of appearance to heads already
while withage. The following arc a lew
illustrations of what is done by

HALL'S
'y'EgEta'ble Sicili&n

HAIR RENEWER'
tTS" Mrs. BOIHSMBY, 044 Frank lin Arc.

Brooklyn,!/', y., after a severe hum ', of Kry-
?lpalaa in the head, found lier linh?already
gray?falling oil'so rapidlythat the soot'i hiMime
(|ilite bald. One hettlc of Hall's Ham: Hi:,
newer brought it bark as soli, brown am'thick as when she was a girl.

MW Mr/Kehlino,an old farmer, near TTor-
m, /»<f? had scarcely any hair left, nnd » lint
litlle there was of it had become i.e:o lvwhile.Ono bottle of Hall's Hair Keneweu stopped
Its falling out, nnd gave him n thiel, limn.1 ntbead orhair, as brown and fresh aa hoover had.
#,r Mas. A. T.Wall. Grec»fl,hl. Chtnhlrr,

Eng., writes: "I have found the greatest lien,
etitfrom the uae of Hall's Hair Rencwer, ithaving restored my hair, which was rnpPy fall.Ingon, and returned its oriu'hial culor."

'«a- Dr. Kmil Skip. Detroit, Nich., certifies
that "Hall's Hair Renewer is excellent forhairgrowing, and gives back the natural colo"
to failed and L'ray hair."
fir Mrs. S. E. Elliott, Glentlll,. W. Va.,

says: "One bott 1,. of Hall's Hah: Renlwei;
restored my linirto its natural, youthful color.''

No injurious substances pnlcr inlo thecofcposltloii of Hall's Hair Renewer,
and it is not a dye. lis vegetable Ingre-
dients render itiiitlio highest degree bene-
flclnl to tho scalp us 11 preventive of dis-
ease. Us effect* arc natural und lastingl,
and it docs not make the hair dry and
brushy, like the so-culled restoratives com-pounded with alcohol.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Is. infour respects, superior to nil others.Ist?lt will produce si rich, natural
color, brown or black, :is desired,

2d?The color so produced ispermanent,
cannot bo washed off, and will not soil any-
thing with Which itcomes in contact.

3d?lt is n single preparation, ami more
convenient of application than any olhcr
hair or whisker dye.

4th?lt. contains no deleterious ingre-
dients, us do many preparations ollercd
for like use.

PRTIPARF.D BY
R. P. lIALIi& CO, Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Healers in Medicine*.'?

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

fTNDEB EXECUTION? ,V. J. LYONS,
I. plaintitt, vs. J. I*. loves, defendant,
-juerlif'sSale, No. S./4.

Hy virtue of au execution Issued 0111 of
the Superior <; nit of tho county of Sau
Diego, state of California, wherein v. j
Lyons Was plaintiffand J. P. Joues was de-
fendant, upon a judgment rendered the
.'lib day of January, A. f), 1887, for the sura
,d t'lsOO In lawful money of tie Coiled
?rates, besides costs aud Interest, 1 have
\u25a0his day levied upon a 1) the right, -title,
claim and interest of snid defendant. J.
P. Jones, of, in and to the following de-
?crtbe.l real estate, situate, lying and b'ing

Id the county oi Los Angeles, Swte of Cali-
fornia, 'landing of record In the otlice of
tbe County Reoorde* of said county 111 the
name of aatd defendant, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

80 much of Ihe Rauoho San Vicente, or
Ban Vicente y Danta Monies, conveyed by
K. S. Baker to J. P. Jores. December 24,
t'74, and a copy ot which conveyanc
'reference to which is hereby made) Is re-
corded inBook M of Deeds, at page 496, In
the Recorder's otfico of Los Angeles county
.is is included within the following bound-
aries : "Commencing at the southwest cor-
ner of «. sin iiiunused, partially dismantled
railroad stHtiou-hou-e adjoining and nonh
of tha railroad track of the Los Angeles and
Independence Railroad, and about three
miles eastoriv. more or less, from the beach
of the Pacific Ocean: running thence
nor.herly to a point one hundred feet Irom
\u25a0he northerly aide of said railroad fack:
thence westerly parallel with said railroad
track and one hundred feet I'ora the
northerly rell thereof, eighty (801 rods;
theuce northerly at right angles eighty (o0)

rods; thence easterly at righl angles eighty
(SO) rods: thence southerly litright angles
eighty rods 1.0 the place oi beginning, cou-
tain'ng within said boundaries six hun-
dred and forty (640) acres, more or less."

Public no'ice is hereby give 1that I will,
011 SATURDAY, the 7th day of May, A. D.
1-S7, al IS o'clook m. ol that day, infront of
the Courthouse door of the couuty ol Los
Augeles, on Spriug street, k* 11 at public
asotlou, for cash iv lawful money of the
United States, all the right title, claim and
interest of said defendant. J. P. Jones, of, lv
and to the above described property, or so
much thereof us may tie ueceisary to raise
sufficient to satisfy said judgment, With
interest and costs, etc., to the highest aud
beat bidder.

Dated Ibis tilth d lyof April. 1887.
JAMES 0. KAYS,

apW-td Sheriff of Los Angeles County.

Newcastle Fruit Land,
PLACER COUNTY.

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE
fruit land In Placer couuty, In the

neighborhood of Newcastle, willdo well to; correspond withthe undersigned, as he has
a large number of Improved and unim-
proved farms, from r> to 000 acres, ranging
inprice from 0 per acre no.

ROBKRT JONES,
mrlO-tf Newcaatle Cal.

SMITH&VIGNERON,

- ASPHALT SIDEWALKS,

J CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS,

Sido aud Lawn Walks, Basement Floors,

'rk Guaranteed Satisfactory ln AllCases.

Gravel '
B*nd an<l Paving Stones supplied.

H UHKS ATLOWER ENO OF

main st "Ppoette Macy.
main si Vy-MW&Sat-3ni

LAX ]ST TB, AOT
? ? f£,

Ten miles from Los Angeles?finest linrden nnd Kinit Land-Usod Water Right?Tne Land speaks
for Itself <\u25a0(> aud sec It. Price, from HIOO to 150 per acre. For particulars, Inquire of

POMEROY&GATES, li) Court Strc t t, Los ffele ,Oal.
ap3-lm

_M_ 33 Xj JR. O SE!
-

COME AND VISIT THIS LATEST CANDIDATE FOR PUBLIC FAVOR.

It is "FAIR MELROSE," immediately atljoiniii). the oity on the west, and will stand inspection by day- V
light as well an by moonlight. The land is of the finest quality, the water abundant and already piped through

the tract. Also an abundance of PURE SOFT WATER within lo feet of the surface. The air, fresh from the
ocean, is as the breath of the spring. The lots are large, streets wide and straight.

J©*-The lliinimy Line of Huilroml Is Hclng Constructed Through the Tract fan

The property is good security for the price, so tho terms will be easy. The first 50 lots sold will be sold for
one-fourth cash, balance in <>, 12 and IK months. Interest at 8 per cent, per annum.

SJO~\ map of the tract and a certificate of title given with every lot. Lots 00 feet front from $200 to |32S

°ach. Eree conveyance every day at any time. Now don't delay, but come at once, for first come first served.
Call on or address

M. Ij. WICKS. Cor. Court and Main Streets.

s. K.VLINiILEi,Konra 1!,. T6 N. Spilng St., er J. P. JIcVAHTHV, 23 West First Street.
ans-lm

FOR SALE

The Lick Tract,
TWO OF THE CHOICEST

20-Aere Pieces. ,
_?,? i

?>! Cs T BE SUED AT ON oBt

CALL IMMEDIATELY ON

Bradshaw & Zellner,
33 BOOTH SPRING STREET, ROOM 23.

mrlß-if

FREE TESTS ! ! (
"Carbolic Smoke Ball" j

[TRADE HABK. I I I

I
The "SMOKE BALL," ia conucction with

the "DEHELLATOK' (* purely vegetable
t'eatmeut), cures CATARRH, ASTHMA,

NEURALGIA. BRONCHITIS, CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS and IIEA 11ACHE, SOKE
THROAT, GItANULA'IED LIDS, SOKE
EYES, an 1all HEAD, THROAT aud LUNG
TROUBLES.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.,
I\osj. 3 ami 4, over 2S IN. Spring

Street, t.oH Angeles.

OFFICE HOURS:
Week Days ikoh 9 a. m. to 8 F. K.
Sundays TOOM 3 to 4 r. sr.

eW SEPARATE ' APARTMENTS FOB
LAHIES, who sre requested to call betweeD
the hours of 10 a. H.and ft r. It. to avoid thf
crowd. fIC-Sm

THE MILTON ROUTE ,
YOSEMITE
Is 70 miles the shortest, 24 hours travel the

less, and st>j less intare than
auy other.

WARNER BROS,, Ticket Agents,
302 North Maiu St-, Los Angeles. |

THOS. T. WALTON, GenT Agt., 138 Mont-
gomery ft., San Francisco. m'24tf

Elettio-Magnetisni,
THE NEW MEAN9OF CURE?DR. E.

Bobbins' Electro-Magnetic luftltute,
corner of First and Spring streets (entrance <ou First street) is now fitted up, at consider-
able expense, with everything thai is neces-
sary to cure chronic and so-called incurable
diseases, by the fiuevt electrical apparatuses
in the world. Turkish and Russian baths:
also Eclectic, Sulphur and Eucalyptus
Baths. Dr. Robbing has had several years'
experience in the Australian Colonies, San
Francisco, Salt Lake City, Denver, and lour
years in Los Angeles, and hundreds of
leading citizens can testify to the wonder-
ful cltects of electricity in curing cases of
chronic diseases when all else had (ailed

and therefore all persons suffering should
try this new remedy before abandoning all
hope After every medical treatment the
patients are given the Masses' Treatment
by persons of their own sex.

The Doctor diagnoses diseases without
explanation from the patient, free of charge.
His ofllce hours are 9 tU] 12; I to5, 7 to 9.

mrt tf

IROIST PIPE!

a , iAAA FEET 3.1NC11 TO 8-INCH LAP-
4W,UUU weld and Sheet Iron Pipe for |
salo cheap, to close business.

\u25a0 . T. S T KEN,

OIS Market Street, San trunclsjco.

ap9-Ht »

GXFFEY & MEREDITH,
120 N. Main Street, Rooms 7 and S, Los Angeles, Cal.

/ VENTURA, \
SANTA CRUZ, From

FINE LANDS IN ke!n NGELES ' >sto 15,000 I
FRESNO and I ACICS.

\ MONTEREY Counties. J
"*
? ~

£*r~A\so Elegant Bargains in IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED PROPKKTY In all
parts of thlscttv.

£»-EASTEH.N TOURISTS visiting the Coast should not lail to call on tutttas i
purch sing. Residence and Business Properties Rented and cared for mrafr-lM

GRAND AXNOTTNCEMENT!
THE II EOP E N I Nti OF THE

California Auction Store,
North of tine New I*oetofflce, with a.

COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODgk|
WHERE WE HOPE TO SEE ALLOUR OLD PATRONS.

Prices to sun the times-Our motto will positively lie ?? i/nick Sales and Small ProflU." j
HARRIS A CO., of ttic California Auction Store.

Rcmemher'the place, north of ihe new Postoilioe. opening day on the 6th inst. ,
ops-lm

- L??J "s

iEar-STEAM LiniOORAPHIC PRESifES.
RfAL ESTATE MAPS
A SPECIALTY. S

HOME INDUSTRY.

Schmidt Label and Lithographic Co. I j
CeF-I'oWNEY BLOCIEj

LOS ANGELES. \u25a0 1
R. RENBHAW. Supt _\

ap!6?lm

BOSTON WALL PAPER HOUSH
32 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

BEST SELECTED STOCK OE PAPER HANUINUS IN THE CITS
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

I H. J. SHOULTERS, Proprietor, l|
I apl'Mm Formerly at 9 North Main MMeH


